AGENDA

The THIRD Wednesday of the month

Location-> CE101        Feb 6, 2013 CAOT 12-12:30 CSIT 12:30-2 pm

1. Committee/Faculty/Staff report
   Technology Committee (Marcus & Manish)
   Achieving the Dream (Ashok Patil)
   AFT (Ken Taira)
   Academic Senate Update (Marcus & Anna)
   Curriculum Committee (Anna Chiang)
   Computer Lab Report (Laurent Phung)
   Divisional Council (Anna Chiang)

2. Division Matters:
   a) Course syllabus (must include the approved SLO) for spring 2013
      email chair, Academic Affairs and Laurent
   b) Help students navigate the division web site-degree & certificate
      required and elective course list
   c) Orientation on Friday (Feb.1st) and Saturday (Feb.2nd)
   d) Student worker Kevin Jackson El-assistance to CS901 students
      faculty and Laurent
         - work schedule M TW 2:30-7:30 pm   TH 2:30-5:30 pm in CE101
   f) Summer sections – on campus with 50 enrollments 8-10 am
      and 10-12 pm
   g) TMC computer science – needs new course “Discrete Structure”
      meeting on Feb. 22

3. Curriculum Pedagogy Discussion/Reflection/SLO/SLO Assessment
   a) Comprehensive Program Review->validation->prioritization
   b) SLO course assessment report – use the prepopulated report tool (see
      e-mail from Anna) and the sample package in CE101-every course
      taught in Fall 2012 must have assessment report submitted to Todd
      Matosic by Feb. 28.
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